Newsleer - February 2016
Since an increasing number of polio survivors are reporting problems with swallowing, a
weak cough, and/or breathing, we decided to reprint this report. It was originally written for
our April 2000 newsletter, and contains valuable information and important insights that can
be helpful to you and your medical professionals.

Polio Above the Neck
with Susan Perlman, M.D.
Clinical Professor of Neurology, David Geffen School of Medicine
University of California, Los Angeles
Reported by Mary Clarke Atwood
Editorial assistance by V. Duboucheron, S. Perlman
Previously, much attention has been given to post-polio problems involving the limbs - a weak
leg, fatiguing arms, etc. These manifestations of Post-Polio Syndrome (PPS) occur in people
who had spinal poliomyelitis - the acute infection that affected anterior horn cells in the spinal
cord.
People who had non-paralytic polio, by definition, had polioencephalitis. These people had
involvement of those brain areas above the spinal cord, and could well have had poliovirus
changes in the brainstem (bulbar polio). Breathing and swallowing problems may be present,
even in people who ostensibly had non-paralytic polio and also in others who may have no
complaints about their legs or arms.
(Connued on page 2)

No article in this newsletter may be reprinted without written approval. No article may be
edited. The full text of an article, including most graphics, can be obtained by request.
Please send requests to: RanchoPPSG, 12720 La Reina Avenue, Downey, CA 90242 or
RanchoPPSG@hotmail.com
The information presented at our meetings and/or contained in this newsletter is solely for
information. It is not an endorsement of any product, medication, or individual.
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This report focuses on the problems of bulbar polio and other problems that are now being
manifested in people who have PPS. The cause of these new problems is polio damage that
occurred in the upper cervical spine and upward. Bulbar is defined as polio involvement of the
motor nerves in the brainstem.
Early Studies
Polio autopsy reports following the epidemics of the 1940s and 1950s showed signs of acute
polio infection throughout the body; it was not just restricted to the spinal cord. There were
changes found in upper motor neuron pathways and there were changes found in central brain
structures that control alertness, central fatigue, and autonomic functions such as temperature
regulation, etc. There were also many changes seen in the brainstem itself.
Probably greater than 90% of a polio survivor’s motor neurons were affected to some degree
during the acute stage and had some damage, even if not paralytic. Autopsies have shown that
during the acute attack as few as 3 to 4% of the motor neurons remained intact.
There are not many polio survivors seen now who had severe residual effects from the acute
bulbar polio infection. This is probably because when there is a 50% loss of the motor neurons
that control breathing or swallowing, a person is going to be in serious trouble. Many did not
survive the acute infection. Those who survived severe bulbar polio truly are survivors, said
Dr. Perlman.
Respiratory Problems
People who had true bulbar polio had involvement in areas of the brainstem that trigger breathing. They needed to be assisted, usually by an iron lung, until those centers recovered. There
are some people who had only mild breathing weakness with the original polio (chest wall
weakness or a little diaphragmatic weakness), but their breathing centers in the brainstem were
intact. So, when looking at post-polio breathing problems we should include people who had
primarily muscular manifestations as well as with those who had bulbar polio.
In other parts of the body, such as arms and legs, surviving motor neurons remodeled and
adopted the injured or orphaned ones in order to take over function. However this was not as
common in the brain and brainstem. Since the brainstem has less plasticity and flexibility, it
was harder for remodeling to occur to the nerves of the pharyngeal muscles and to those of the
upper part of the esophagus. For years many survivors have been using compensatory strategies, such as swallowing on one side of their throat. Those who had residual problems, such as
vocal cord paralysis, may also have been able to compensate for this. But when the muscles on
(Connued on page 3)
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the “good” side of their throat begin to weaken, they become aware of a “new” problem in that
area.
Muscles that control breathing and swallowing are the same groups of muscles that are
involved with speech, to some extent. These groups of muscles are located in the throat. So
people with PPS who are having problems with swallowing, breathing, or shortness of breath
during activities of daily living, might also complain of speech problems. Although facial, jaw,
and throat muscles are controlled in the brain stem, they have rarely been thought of in
connection with polio.
Increasing Bulbar Dysfunction?
The following criteria are used to determine those at most risk of increasing bulbar problems:
• Severity of residual disability
• Residual bulbar or respiratory signs
• Later age at onset of acute polio (past age 10)
• (Possibly) recent falls or injuries; or surgical procedures in the pharyngeal area; or weight
gain, because it puts more pressure on the diaphragm and pharyngeal area.
Fortunately our bodies have several safety factors to assure that breathing muscles meet our
oxygen and carbon dioxide demands. The primary muscle for breathing is the diaphragm and
the secondary breathing muscles are the external intercostals (the muscles between the ribs).
So if a person has a fatigable diaphragm that tires out by the end of the day, the intercostals
will kick in and the person will begin breathing from the chest. There are also accessory
respiratory muscles that help lift the chest from the shoulders.
With post-polio breathing problems, part of the problem is going to be muscular. There may be
a diaphragm or secondary assistive muscles not kicking in as well as they should. There can
also be central (brain) changes contributing to this, such as decreased respiratory drive, if those
centers were affected originally. There may be changes in the chemo-receptors: perhaps the
sensors are not sensing carbon dioxide (CO2) buildup as sensitively as before.
Scoliosis can also cause restriction of breathing. A person who has a scoliotic spine cannot
expand his chest as well so he underbreathes because of it. If scoliosis is getting worse as a
post-polio symptom, it’s going to make that aspect worse and will interfere with breathing.
When doctors are looking at respiratory problems of PPS patients, they should look at not only
peripheral problems and muscular problems, but also central disregulation of breathing as well.
(Connued on page 4)
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Research
Dr. Perlman cited a report (“Epidemiology of the Post-Polio Syndrome” by J. Ramlow, et al.
American Journal of Epidemiology, October 1, 1992) that involved 77 subjects with nonparalytic polio and 474 subjects with paralytic polio. A change in breathing was observed in
10% of the non-paralytic subjects and in 12% of the paralytic ones. Swallowing problems were
noted in 6% of the non-paralytic subjects and in 7% of the paralytic ones.
In the larger ongoing studies at polio centers such as Mayo Clinic, Rancho Los Amigos, and
centers in Canada, possibly as many as 40% of the people with PPS are having new respiratory
complaints. (About 80% of PPS patients complain about fatigue.)
Another study of 74 polio survivors who were having shortness of breath found two good
measuring devices for patients with increasing respiratory problems:
• Forced expiration (a pulmonary function test) can be a very helpful monitor. This test
shows how hard it is for a person with PPS to breathe out and it requires the use of some of
the intercostal muscles and the abdominal muscles. Dr. Perlman recommends this test every
year or so for her patients who have significant breathing complaints.
• Monitoring CO2 levels in the blood is another good measuring device. The question is not
how much oxygen is a person inhaling, but how much CO2 is a person retaining? Is a
patient not breathing fast enough? Is the person fatiguing so that he cannot ventilate? It is
the amount of ventilation a person gets that clears the CO2. So if you are ventilating less
efficiently, your CO2 levels are going to go up slowly.
For patients at risk, these researchers felt that anything that was in danger of happening could
be detected by measuring maximum expiratory pressure and carbon dioxide levels on a regular
basis.
Swedish research on cardio-respiratory parameters in PPS patients found a significant incidence of deconditioning. This goes back to the old thought that everybody should be doing
some exercise. Dr. Perlman says doctors are no longer saying people with PPS should do no
exercise; some exercise, conditioning or aerobic exercise, is important. Survivors can improve
heart function, circulation, and breathing to some extent by doing something that increases the
heart rate. These researchers suggested increasing the heart rate to 70% of maximum by using
a pool or other equipment. They felt these were tolerable levels for their PPS patients.
Researchers in Toronto looked at 3 areas of muscles, (respiratory, diaphragm, chest wall),
bulbar symptoms, the control rate, and scoliosis. They found that the control panel in the
brainstem was the least important of the group. These people were having problems because of
(Connued on page 5)
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the diaphragm, chest wall fatigue, or due to progressing scoliosis.
A few of Dr. Perlman’s patients have experienced increased breathing problems at higher
altitudes. Adjustments can be made so those patients can travel at higher altitudes and not feel
short of breath all the time.
Swallowing
The motor neurons that control swallowing are located in the brainstem. In order to have an
effective swallow, groups of muscles are used to insure that the food is chewed, forms into a
bolus, and goes down properly. The swallowing center coordinates other activities related to
swallowing: chewing, licking, gagging, coughing, sneezing, vomiting, belching, and breathing
to some extent (when a person is swallowing, he doesn’t breathe). It is hard to eat or swallow
at the same time as breathing, because the two groups of muscles and nerves are competing
against each other.
There are at least a dozen places in the body where a post-polio patient who had pharyngeal
problems or brainstem related swallowing problems could begin to have trouble now with
swallowing – either in the steps or in the sequence of swallowing. For example, people who
have weakness in the jaw muscle as a complication of PPS will find it hard to chew when
fatigued. Or people who have a weak soft palette will find that food is slipping into their throat
before it is fully chewed, and food or drink - especially drink - may be coming out their nose.
Swallowing problems have been identified in recent studies. However it is rare to see a PPS
patient who is having constant choking. Most people can think about it and use their conscious
mind to control what is going on, thereby preventing swallowing problems from occurring.
Any part of the gastro-intestinal tract - from the mouth all the way to the bottom - could be
slowed, weakened, or not working properly due to PPS. But don’t assume that every symptom
a polio survivor gets is due to PPS.
Although common pathways are used for breathing and swallowing, not everyone who has
swallowing problems has breathing problems and not everyone who has breathing problems
has swallowing problems. Bulbar muscles can slowly dysfunction and there can be silent
swallowing problems. In a 1991 swallowing study by Dalakas he concluded “…in bulbar
neurons there is a slowly progressive deterioration similar to that in the muscles of the limbs.”
Blood Pressure and/or Variable Heart Rate
•
•

Can high or low blood pressure be a result of polio and PPS?
Can variable pulse rate be made worse, not because of heart disease, but because of postpolio symptoms affecting the area?
(Connued on page 6)
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The average internist may be hard pressed to believe it possible for polio to be related to
current blood pressure or pulse rate problems. However, vaso-motor centers that control blood
pressure and pulse rate are located in the medulla (in the lower brainstem) and also in the
autonomic area of the brain. Since polio damage has been seen in the brain and in the brainstem, this is an area that needs further study.
As we understand what was involved in acute polio and the amount of brain that was involved,
recovered motor neurons that might have looked quite complete on the surface could actually
be functioning on very shaky ground. “The majority of motor neurons, in whatever region the
poliovirus got to, were probably affected in some way or another,” said Dr. Perlman.
© Copyright 2016 by Mary Clarke Atwood
All rights reserved. To protect the integrity of this report, no parts may be used in other newsletters, posted online, reproduced or transmitted in any form without prior written permission
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DONATIONS
We survive on year round donations from our readers. Small donations from all readers will
ensure that our newsletters and meetings will continue to provide information on what polio
survivors want to know. Please mail your donation to:
Support Groups’ Newsletters at 12720 La Reina Avenue, Downey, CA 90242
Make your check out to PSA—Support Groups, and write newsletters in the memo area of the
check. The Rancho Los Amigos group publishes on even numbered months and the Orange
County group publishes on the odd numbered months. We share the same mailing list, and all
donations are shared equally. All donors are acknowledged but amounts are never listed.
Donors this month are:
Sue Haskins
Sally Ann Adams
Mary Hicks
Helen Gonzalez
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Meeting Notices
Rancho Los Amigos Post-Polio Support Group:
Saturday, February 27, 2016 - 2 p.m. to 4 p.m. - Annual Finger Food Potluck
Saturday, March 26, 2016 - 2 p.m. to 4 p.m. - Very Special Documentary
For information, please call Diane at 562-861-8128 or e-mail RanchoPPSG@hotmail.com

Post-Polio Support Group of Orange County:
Saturday, March 12, 2016 - 2 p.m. to 4 p.m. - Orthotist Rod Cuervo
Sunday, (Please note day change) May 22, 2016 - 2 p.m. to 4 p.m. - Dr. Susan Perlman
For information, please call Aleta Connoly at 949-559-7102 or e-mail prisofoc@aol.com

Please remember, both groups encourage your family
and friends to join you at our meetings .
The Rancho Los Amigos Post-Polio Support Group and the Post-Polio Support
Group of Orange County work very hard to arrange interesting and informative
meetings. These meetings are only interesting and informative if there are people
attending and participating. Please check the dates above and mark your calendar.
Invite friends and family members to join you. Our meeting topics are varied and
never boring. Your guests will enjoy the meetings and will probably learn new
things. Your attendance will also provide encouragement to others.

Rancho Los Amigos Post-Polio Support Group
12720 La Reina Avenue
Downey, CA 90242
WEBSITE: www.ranchoppsg.com
E-MAIL: RanchoPPSG@hotmail.com
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Map to Rancho Los Amigos Post-Polio Support Group meetings

Hey! The Rancho
group has
covered parking!

Support groups provide more
than “just” support. Our support
groups provide helpful advice,
and beneficial laughter. Our
groups support the whole person.

Polio survivors living in the Los
Angeles and Orange County area
are fortunate to have access to
knowledgeable physicians and
friendly support groups. Please
join one, or both, support groups.
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